
which the gentleman has made suckTHE ItALEIGIl SENTINELi HABNET'S CHABGE AGAINST
SPEAKEB KEBB. ,

i .,
" " . '.''''

to adjourn, it was not because .of any
fear of what was going on. f '

Mr.'Ilunton I never mentioned any
such thine. ILauguterrj-Th- gentleman
is raising up a man of straw to knock
lihii over, but I do say, that after those
lcttar '"'t mentioned iucdentajiy,tli
mKLui4.V tV jittsgotioa'Mif. Mr.
JJUUf f i vt!d su atiiournrnent,' and
put it on tbu ground-HUa-t UW was sick.
An adjournment was had, and he did
not like to keep mr colleague --in rnise- -

i ELAINE IN CONGRESS
' " 1 V

. Blaine seems to have been playiag his
old role in the House o! Bepresenta-tive- a.

He had the folly to seize some
letters in the bands of . Mulligan a . wit-

ness befqre an invesUgating committee
and withhold them. This was tanta-
mount to an admission that the letters
contained- - important "evidenoe - against
W. Ti bwaXllCforcejof Qdtf An
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By jffrtafl ofJul," 'order made by Hon.:

John Kerr. Judge, Ac-- In the'action of
- T9,yuner,Alni oMpwan, wiier,
gr.aWaV against Joslah Turner and
others, I will on the 15lh day or June,
1876. at 13 ra., hi front of the Court
House ra the City' Raletgh, pOM

to tale to trio highest bidder tbe
together with the fix- -

tttxes,' presses, tjpa and material .

t9 the establishment, together
with the good will and sole right to adit
and publish said Sentinel newspaper In

tha:city of Balelgb. ZtZmwr'U-t- t
v Term one-ha-lf cash aad balance at
six months,' with interest from1 day of
sale' secured" bw $in$ approved bjf the:

Ji A particular descriptloa of the prop
ertv will be given on application to toe.

A "fnTTV VV RYMF- - Tterelver.

jjfosri Valteb "l; steels::
--.3 Q 1 T O

The Democratic ConTeotion for the
Sixth Congressional District have nom-

inated for. Congress' tfa'Sm. Watte L.
Steele,' he receiving about One" hundred
votes over Hon! T. Asbe on the fob

,6aljcj ,ettooii-'Yfolo-!yaif,i-

basis on which the convention worked,
CoL-te- ele ia not - unknown (to our

readers. " He has long teen more or lees
connected with the politics of the state.
He is a man of unusual rim, of Una or:
atorioal powers, si good judgment and
high character,; Ilia nomination la
equivalent to an election, and we are
certain he will iaaka aa able and eocept-abl- a

representative, and reflect honor on
bis district and upon his state ia Cose

, Aproro ot Bteeie a nomination, us
Devil anggested that, while 'Ashe was

iareaagating Blaine, some; dy i waa
atcalin a lurch ipoa'fai,) 'tjrfcian

we replied j Bat hie aaeeessor ia trae aa
"steel, and will make a goc4 Congress- -

IP 0
I Pi
CD s i

"t,: ij.l a t La3

WW
erf

j man. '-- ana soe jevu Teepee ae
, .'Km namaimpU'ea ha i At to. Wta, Coj-- !

'CTeaamaii:wSeoi?etary'OtWar.:,B, ','

' COSSTmTTIpSAI,

, The state of North, Carolina has. notv

.been prosperous, The people of all aee- -
ttank ate tot.jroiai'eidjflijjbw
fore the watv,: There are evi-a- l reasons
for the dOfloraUii condition of mr peo-- j

violent assault, has dou him no wronir
on the contrary, It has extended to him
every oonerivaiilejx'iir tuy. There was
no 4iipoitiou BuifKleJ by anybody
to od aoytning tliat mil inuit&te against
his mtAreats in the aligniest possible ue
cro, , Every rSanost that he ever made
to thevcommitto lias been complied
with, and every postponement wuiuli be
baa asked has , been granted, jvery-thin-

has been done to protect the gen
tleman. for. Ood knowa,we --want bim
nominated. He neadnoflje afraid there
will be any opposition--t- o his - vomina- -

Laughter) rUw( . there might have
been I do not knew that' there would
be a grave qra-nliui- r: presented to ths
oousnlfratian Of the iloase,' growing
out of this thing, ana that question ia.
whether after the House haa committed
s qoestion for investigation to a com
mittee, the authority of the House can
be trilled with by having the w itnesses,
Who are su umoueit .4hat com.
niitUe, unit by the wsvuide, pumped
dry, (heir documentary evidence in their
possession obtained irom tuem surrep-
titiously end a contemptuous refusal
made on the demand of ,th committee
to dulivsr it up, .That question , might
have eome up. I do not say that it
would have. As to the cable dispatch
from Josian Caldwell, it is true that last
Thursday morning I did receive a dirj

iUU (JDU MOW. L, HVUI f WflUUV
f'UH.U. seems to know precisely
the hour at which I received it and ita
cc&ta its. He seems thoroughly posted
On tile subject; but permit me to say,
with regard to the insinuation that that
telegram haa been suppressed, that any
man, high or low, whoever be may be,
who will elsewhere make such au lu
sinuatiou, will have to take the conse
quences. I hurl the falsehood back into
t le teeth of any man who makes a sng
gestion as to the suppression of that
dispatch. Applaufte on the democratic
s.de.V I received it. I did not sup
press it at ail.' In less than thirty min
utes alter I received It I read it to sev-
eral gentlemen. But there waa no par
ticular address tn lndon, Irom winch
It purported to come, and I did believe

am not altogether certain yet that I
do not believe it was a fixed up job.
Murmurs of disseut from the republi

"" " y ' 'can Mdc.l :'

Mr. Hale, of Maine The dispatch
purported to come from Loudon, and
did not that indicate to the gentleman
from Kentucky where to telegraph to
Joseph l aldwell ? , "' ....

.M r, Knott 1 bad lurormation.Uiat
Caldwell was In Italy building railroads
there, and not In London. There being
no point in London designated in the
dispatch, it struck me a being a little
singular.. I should have been expected
to address a reply to London,' where
there are three or four millions of peo
ple, I might as well hare gone to hunt
a drop in the ocean. ' -

I have not the dispatch here.? Ii is
at my home. The contents of it ant
substantially as stated by . the gentleman
from Maine, I Mr. Ulaiue.l I do pot
know tbat I can repeat it in exact terms.
The purport of it is that Mr. Caldwell
had seeu Thomas A. , Scott's testimony
in the New York papers, and that it Was
suDsumtiauy correct : mat fie nad Tiot

I let M. Bkme have dt bondn. aud tbat
' ne would send an amdavii to tbat effect,
but that he was engaged in a railroad
enterprise over there and could not come
to give bis tostimoBy without aerwus
pecuniary lose. This is substantially
what is in it snd if the gentleman had
only waited the dispatch would have
been presented to. the commute for
whatever nse the committee might see
proper to make of it I bad no desire
to injure the gentleman from Maine per
sonally, and especially not politically,
but I desire the truth may be told. As
for myself I had no knowledge of any
transaction by the , gentleman from
Maine inconsistent with the highest Per
sonsl integrity.- - I do not desire that he
should be injured in the least, but t, do
desire tost, if any person guilty I
wrong, we shall turn the gas on and let
the people see him. Laughter and ep

ic 1 O dy how. iat wwttil- -v mat ana terms tree, tku k m CO,
; starch 7--ly r v"-- . August, Mats.
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Stylish, Durable and chean ,

Sure to pleas.
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DOMESTIC., PRY .GOODS,
Xotionb, HosKv(- - kvt's Tvt--

I tMHlMO UOOD0, ULOVK8, KECK- -
r Wkab, Collars ad Com , J

Ribbons, Edgings akd'
" IirSCRTIONS.

MANHATTAN FINE WHITE SHIRTS.

Also sa UNLACNPRIED BHIRT wljicb w

guarantee to be Of WaauutU Muslia '
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. made.' warranted to Bt.'! '
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hop8, Hats,' Booti' and Capii

TJunutttas; Tnim, TAusks, Bcb--
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We return Our thsaks to oar frlenAs aa-- t
tomes patraos 'for m favors sad solte.t

eDoUauXioa. ef Uia-w- 0r goods will
b sold t'Mt cash and s very amall prollt. Call
and sea ut at the tame old stasd. two doors
abort ths market eat side FajMtrlIl Bt, i

LWe regret that want of space prohibits
of the evidence of the

man Harney a ho charges BpeakerKerr
with selling to' him a recommendation
for the appointment of a man named

GreenoTh cUargo was made, asHar-ne- v

swears, solely becanse The newspa
pers alleged there was conniption in, Ue
ofiee where Bar oar wsa A subordinate
placeman, is th City of Kew York.
Tkia he awears was the only reason why
he made the charge public, n.ik h was to
offset the newspaper attacks Upon the
corruption and Villainies of Harney'a
emnlovee. , patrons and friends,, that
Harney started the scandalous report.

There never was bat on case of swear- -

iug so extraordinary as that of Harney J

so iacredibla, so inoonawtent, an4
devoid, of all . the elements of truth.
That case was the ludicrous one in which
a lunstio deposed before a committee
that Grant bad .com tnrough ths key
hole of his door and threatened hia Ufa
for some imaginary cause, - The staJ

ment otHaJmeyfalhf a little short of
uiis,, out ,neetiy, approximates; .f p&
sides Harney's charaoter has beea shown
to be' bad and ft ia ww represented
thai tiis iatiipats)' aasocuitek tnodecn
Gotham are of the worst repute.;' But
had he led a blameless life ' prior to ths
day he appeared before the tnvestigatln(r
oommittee, his carriage and bearing
during the investigation vein'sucb
as te stamp him as flrstclase scamp.
His testimony is a series of eontradio- -

Uons, fvasions, pwvarioatlon.; '

H.Whea asked to write lor .the purpose
of obtaining a specimen of his hand- -

wrlUnk for comparison with an anoor
mous tetter H pleads;;thai Is too1

oenrous that he ia so nervous that be
cannot write, and baton clerk In a pab
tic office j( a baldj' hearty bnckf niaa
about : town with, a, strong ..physique.
He deuiea telling anybody of the alleged
transaction with' Kerr' before being
summoned and Bollcitor Bliss testifies
that be bad told many persons about It
In Kew TbrkH But :we bare- - no space
to giro lilt , numerous contradictions.
Hia statement is to effect that Kerr on
being approached by him, recommend
ed fjFrtoi.siipiBtnnt to an of-fk'e-V

jisti aftoWar,','! Kerr 1500
for that service. ii Greene testifies that
h paid Harney $450, but that he did
riot Understand that Kerr received any
portion of it j that ha folt under great
obligations to Kerr and paid him a spe
cial tlsit long afterwards to' thank him
for Vis klndnoss, which be would not
have done had he supposed that Kerr
had sold his Influence or his patronage.
' Hon. Michael Btrouse testifies that
Harney, about that time, asked bint to
recommend Greene, saying that if be
could get Greene the appointment be
(Harney) would make 8400 by it. '

. Kerr awears that he had no acquain
tance whatever with Harney ( that the
latter, whowas an assistant doorkeeper,
introduced Greene , to htm and told
him Greene was seeking an appoint
ment. Greene subsequently called on
Krr at his room, and after a close ex
animation ne round that Greene, was
well prepared for the appointment.
Greene also had a fine record as a young
officer in the army, and was strongly
recommended. Kerr took a fancy to
bimi and after a month or so secured
his appointment, by hi tecommenda--

' Kerr bad before that time recom
mended one of bis friends for the ap-

pointment, but a positions in the army
were at a discount then, and a rigorous
examination had to be undergone, the
party so recommended bad not noticed
It $ nor did be know any one else who
wanted the appointment besides Greene.
Kerr swears positively that he had no
acquaintance with Harney,' that he
never received a cent front him In his
life ; and that he never received a cent
from any one else for this recommen-

dation. He has ever been regarded as
a peerless roan among the public menof
the country In regard to fair,' honest
dealings. That he would have sold
himself for a few dollars is incredible,
but what ia still more incredible Is that
such a fellow aa Harney is shown to be,
who then bad alarge family dependent
on a small salary, should have, paid
Kerf 1500, when be only received $450
from Greene, and Greene was an entire
stranger; to hlm,jj Tbetruth (

W the
matter is, Harney rnade up the story to
wreak political vengeance on Kerr and
the democratic party.'; Ho one 'credits
his vile slander, ,

' "J
;,, - : ' '

John C Syme, Beoeiver of the Senti-

nel, announces that this paper, ita name,
good will Ac, will be sMd at public
auction on June 15. ' -

We can only hope that a paper which
has accomplished so much good, for
North Carolina will find as a purchaser
some first-clas- s editor who vill perpetu-
ate its fame and keep ita name dear to
the .hearts of the people. It has a fine
subscription ' list ; and under prudent
management will start at once on a ca
reer of great prosperity,,,, . , t

.,, .,s
;

James Montgomery Bailey, "The
Daubury Sew Man,' will lecture' this
mu. ' Among American humorists be
is by all odds the best writer. .... if

Lrynd distress.
J Mr. Blaine had.no more property io

LthescileUcn Lhan he had in my wateh
or ln anv oilier niece oi mv crooertv

'Mr. Frye Did not Mr. 'Blaine! W
to submit these letters to be examined
privately, and did not, 2&, Huuton say
that he would hot iitauUae them pti-vate- ly

T ' m n 'h-K"- .. r
Mr. Huutoo I refused' to' receive

them privately; I said tovWe. Blaine
over and over again, ,,"1 do not want to
aee your cprreslMMidence either publicly
rtr privalciy,!. I hare got no right to
t it except aa a conjiaitteemiui, and

those genUemen who sit on either side
of mo have (he same rWbt aal bare,
I do hot mean" tor receive any' papers.
Which my colleagues on the committee
cannot See and inspect with me. 'f Then
I had. ths honor of an invitation to Mr.
Elaine's house, to read those letters,
hut I replied in the" same way, "i have
no right to go into your home as a
private citiKeo and read $ our private
CQtrefepoudence if I have a rht te
look, at it at all, it Is as chairman of the
Committee, and if I have no right, to
loofcatitiin thatway, I have no right
to took at it at all. and I shall not do
it'; It 1 for (he House to determine
whether the committee did right or
wrong. ' HI havo erred, it has been an
error ofJudgment, and 1 ssy to-d-ay that
It is Job I never, fancied. " , ,

i ll t i vs. SMorr'a sxrtx. . , .

hMr.Kaott, of Kentucky, (Chairman
of the Judiciary Committee,) aid be had
listened' to imputations upon himself
within the hut two hours which, coming
from a different source, he might per-ha-

answer very differently from the
manner in which he should now attempt
to answer them. Those who were inti-
mately acquainted with him knew that
be was the last man In the world to seek
a personal controversy ; and he assured
the House that of all men in the world
the gentleman from Maine (Mr. Blaine)
was the last man with whom he would
seek sooh a controversy. That gentle-
man was entirely too immense in bis
proportions,-,- " why, man I he doth be-
stride " the narrow, petty world. We
walk between bis huge legs and peep
about, to find ourselves dishonorable
graves." Personal controversy seemed
to be that gentleman's forte. 4
V The gentleman had quite unnecessa-
rily lugged bim Mr Knott into this
personal matter of his own. In the
first place he had insinuated that Irom
some unworthy motive he, Mr. Knott,
as the ohsirman of judiciary committee,
had appointed on the
whwh had charge of these investigation
the gentleman from Virginia Mr. Hnn-to-n

and the gentleman from North Caro-- i
Una, Mr.' Ashe.) In answer to that he
bad ion say, - first that either of those
gentleman wa. his Mr. Elaine's peer
in adj senM ot the word, and that iu
pmu vi oouor 11 waa no uiaparagemenv
to the gentleman from Maine to say they
were bis superiors. Hisses and other
marks of . (Iwapprobdtion from the re-
publican side of the Bouse. That is
all right There are three kinds of ani-
mals in the world that bias, vipers,
geese and fools. Laugiiter.J In the
second place this was se-
lected long before there was any insinua
tion public or private tbat the gentle
man irom Maine was in any manner im
plicated in any of the alleged fraudulent
transactions on the part of any of these
corporation, and it did seem to me
(wben the gentleman flung bis imputa-
tions st me) aa a little strange that be
oouhl , ascribe anoh . notions to , me
under the circumstances, even Grant
ing tbat the gentleman from
Virginia and the . gentleman - from
North Carolina were hia personal ene-
mies. , It does seem a little remarkable
that you cannot touch

'

one 'of these rail
roads but ths gentleman from Maine
will squeal ; snd, I have no doubt, that
it struck Mr. Harrison as a little remark
able, that when that $75,000 bond trans,
action was mentioned in the meeting of
Directors, tbo Treasurer of too Union
Pacific Railroad Company should say,

IM not say anyttung about tbat ; it
ill involve Blaine.' But this commit

tee1 was raised long before I bad any
Intimation that Mr. -- Blaine waa involved
in it in any manner. I went to bis per-
sonal friend and colleague, (Mr. Frye.)
and asked bim to take a position ou the
suo oommittee, wbiob be declined, bo
much for the appointment of the sub
committee. The gentleman from Maine
seems to insinuate that it is the settled
purpose of the Judiciary Committee to
do something which might, peradven- -
ture, prevent him from receiving the
nomination of his party at the coming
convention at Cjnpiuuati, I, beg the
gentleman to believe that, so far as I Sm
oonoerned, we are perfectly willing he
should receive that nomination. If in
the pendiny campaign we cannot defeat
the gentleman from Maine then our cans
is entirely hopeless, Laughter on the
democratic aide. If he shall receive
the nomination and be elected by the
American people in the face of all the
facts, then all f cwrxaylsrMajrlhe
Lord have mercy on the American
people." Shouts of laughter. 1 , 1 take
occasion to say that so far as these let-
ters are concerned, they were legally
the property of Mr. Fisher, and were
legally in the possession of his bailee,
Mr. Mulligan, and that Mr. Blaine had
no more right to their possession than

naa. ine juuiciary committee bas
done the gentleman no wrong J It has
not even decided what shall be done
with these letters. The committee bas
not taken any action on the aubject at
all, and the gentleman ought to be in-

formed that morning the
question was tobe brought up.- - 'Yet in
defiance of all parliamentary ' law- - an

of the House comes here
on the pretext of a personal explana
tion and takes the matter away from
the jurisdiction of the committee. That
ta the' condition in which this tbior
stands. It i still a matter ef subjudloe,
not decided at all ; and there was no
Intimation that ft solitary word of one
of those letters would be given to' the
publicj but the gentleman was very
positively assured that be would not be
martyred by the judiciary committee.
Now, why all this noise for: so little
wool? The judiciary committee, On

that . they were hia private property,
siuce he' wrote, them.' - But ' the

llunton and Ashe'wers riot
to U" bullied by tbe f and
reported the matter to the committee on
the judioisry, with :a ' reo'ommend'ation
that BUine be bbnght to the bar of the
House for contempt. 'ndnUy Bhuno'a!
chanceaior therreeidencybad by. tlua
move' been almost extinguished. " No
party could 'sueoeed witb ; a candidate
who bad conoealineuts'. to' mak& ' But
ha stiQ hoped to get the bettor .( tU
adverse fortunes .which bad 'overtaken
him!" A dispatch Vas received by "Mr.
Kabtt the ohab-ma- n

, the , committee
purporting to ooma from. Josiah CaUh
well in London. Tba tendency of this
cornmunfcatiori it'is'sald 'was ""etOn
erais ftfnl''itiai.that had beett,';madol agauMVbunT:l, Aa
soon as the dispatoh waa received Knott
Showed if 'to; ' aeveral gentiemen but
they conw 1ot (l,at , ty asce;

WUCMier, i was t i tfenuino! or, ;ena)

forgery. On Monday afternoon Elaine

rose'tf
many aticgauons ajsaiosi fkuoii ana me

(Uantoa and; Ashe), and
got On a high horse generally.; lis read
some letters asserting that thef were
the ones.be' had capture IroraMuHigan
and i imdertookl to Juatify bla conduct
and vindicato himself from the charges

The part he -- undertook to pla v was
difflcultone. ' But the stake was great.

u ewccewiui, ue wouia appear w oe
martyr, if soiled, bis aspirations for ,the
Presidency were gone.. He rnade. a
great effort. AUtho keys were played
upon. The hearts ofthe republican mem
bers responded and Blaine thought be
bad. triumphed, over the evil; fortune
that bad beset bun. But not so. Knott
knocked the props from under blm com
pletely. Blaine charged that Huuton
and Asba bad been constituted a com
mittee to investigate him. with the fell
purpose of destroying him, and that the
committee bad delayed Its report to
injure him. He also charged that the
telegram bad been suppressed by Knott
also to prejudice him; and he Intro
duced a resolution ' requiring Knott tot

read the dispatch.' t,,.;i,

' BXrirX OF MB. :HtTKTOH.-- ' 1 U
. Mr. HuDton. bf Virginia, who is the
chairman of the subcommittee; stated
as follows : The House had witnessed
this morning a remarkable, not to say
unexampled, scene. During this session
two resolutions had bees adopted by
tne mouse, eacn oi wnion ordered an
investigation, each of which bad been
referred to the Judiciary Committee bv
the House, and each of which had been
by that committee referred to a sub oom-
mittee consisting of Mr. Ashe, of North
Carolina, Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio, and
himself. Before that committee had
reached any conclusion or had finished
taking testimony, an effort was made by
the gentleman who was supposed to be
moat deeply concerned in those investi-
gations to take the consideration of
those questions from the Organ of the
House and to report npon them tn per-Wtt-

need hot romindlhe Hons?
what sort of a report would oome from
that committee) if the gentleman from
Maine were allowed to make it u-

When the sab committee was organized
the gentleman from Maine bad expressed
himself not only satisfied but pleased
with ita pertonnM, and now that gentle-
man complained - that two members of
the sub oommittee were

On the. very .day fixed-th- e in
vestigation bad begun, and from that
day to this every hour that the oommit-
tee could devote to it bad been devoted
to it, except when the gentleman him-
self prevented it : More than two weeks
bad been lost to ths committee because
of the conduct of the gentleman from
Maina. i Every member of the
oommittee would bear him witness that
the oommittee bad worked in season and
ont of season, sitting on one occasion
nearly the entire day in order to get
through with the investigation, prior to
the lath of June. Every delav that had
occurred had been either because the
gentleman from Uaino was absent or re
quested aa adjournment ,r T .;

Mr. Mullifian bad mentioned-whe- n un-

der examination' that bo bad certain
letters, and the mention, of those let-
ters bad seemed to have an immediate
eflectpoBMri-- Blaine, wnoimmedi-atel- y

whispered, to Mr. Lawrence to
move an adjournment, sod Mr. Law-

rence bad got up with great solemnity
on bla countenance and said: "Mr.
Chairman, I am very aick' , Laugh
ter.! ,. . - .

Mr.' Lawrence rose to explain. .
Mr Hunton I hope the gentleman

is better to-da-y. Laughter. . ..a ;

Mr. tawrence i ask my, colleague
whether, when I went Into the commit- -
room that morning, I did not say I bad
been exceedingly sick 11 was so sick
it was very difficult for me to sit there
at all, and at about 12:30, at the time
the committee usually adjourns, I said
I waa quits unwell and moved that the
committee adjourn. I hava been quite
unwell ever since. Laughter on the
Democratic side.

Mr. Hunton That is exactly as it
occurred. ' The gentleman from Ohio
came in In the morning .skit, but he
went to work in the most vigorous styls
for . two hours, and when the letters
came the gentleman became sick again.
and. somebody, els became , sicker.
Langbter.... i . ,

Mr. lAwrence it uugni w oe saia
la Justice to Mr. Blaine that as to his

pie. Among thera is one that suggests
l.itself to tbe mMVoTatei.'teflectin
ttariamiisI with thesU towitf lhat
the bands of thi people ,hTe been.tied
by the hsnh oomroands- - of the eonsti-- ;

v 'tutiosu We hare seen our "Legislature

: aseembls at Koleigh year after year com- -

t missioned by the people to give thera
the relief they so much need. But we hnva

i also witnessed the lamentable fact that
the Legislature was powerless to afford

the state the required relief. The pro- -

visions of the oontitution were in the
limmjjry' VUmu&Vfr Hmviw mvvmm

sary. TO make the change a eonven
tioa was called, r Its work is now before

g - - - -

''boxi
' There are soma thirty amend--

mets.. Wo propose to wnrider these
klat some length They may he divided

into three classes : First, those intended
4 to protect and perpetuate the rights and
( liberties oi the people ; seoond, those
t coloiilated to promote the general we-- ''

"fare by improving the .machinery of Ue
''government and third, those 'whose

jmdpptiou is neoeasary to stnae irom me

jnetitutien provisions that are now out
iiof place in that instrument -

.(.The first amendment belongs to the
J first class. It provides that secret po-litic-al

societies shonld not be tolerated.
The :iWfUfMtSB
political societies- - are baneful in all
governments; particularly so in a repub-

lic. When freemen resort to secret
,1 societies to carry out their ideas, they

, lose much of their manhood ,No f
meeta with ita death o soon as

7' tliaf irhich permits secret combinations

for best (bases in the world toAOKNT8 Addreaa V. B. 8AFETV
POCKET CO. Newark, N, J.

PSTCHOMANr Y, or SOUL ClIARMI.Nti.
nav fascbiate and rain

lbs love affection of anv person tliev
choose lustaritly. Tbla limple, meutal aoqulrt.
ment all cas possess, Iter, by mad, for
together wltb a marriage guide, Egyptian
Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Lad lei, Weddlng-NUih- t

Shirt. &c A Queer book. Addresp.
T. WILUAM A CO.. rubs. PhUa.

Caoght Celdt, ' Boiruaev, anil ill
' Threat DfKitri,

USE ,i ,

Wells' Tarbolic Tiiltts,
PUT UP ONI.T IN BLUE BOXES.

A TRIED AND ! fiTJBE t REMEDY
For sale by Pmgglst generally, and

' JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAT A CO..
, j PhUadalphla, Pa.

A cup ofGOOD Tr A.
a nuteu cogurn 1 rartier says, muco nucr

Tea ii drank In Bossis than in England the
difference is sot probably owtnc to tbe Over-
land traniportatioabnt that tbeRnasians bay
tbe best Tea grown in China, little of tbat
kind going to other eoantrtt'S. a .. i ,1 I

THE KVSSIAN TEA COMPANY
offer In tbls market a limited quantity of this
lem. i aniwjinieiy rnre.

Sent bVmll. prepaid, t lb. easlaters, fSM
lib. Sl'5. Tolntrodupe tHU a Ute-n.-

sample sent for V. KCbSlAN TEA CO.,

Fuller, Watren & Co.,
. . MANUrACTTJBERS OF .

STOVES,
RANGES JAND FURNACES,

TBS IABOB8T aJSSOKTMET IH TBS MABKIT,

Our new wood and coal oooking stoves

tGotden Croni.nep9rier

Pinif OF '76-- ,

OUTIOfl GEH.
--i An tub

TVART'lfJPROYi;
Meet the wants of every deals
Coneepoodenes invited. , Price Hat and

cot npon application to
IkULtH. wmaiaaui,

; J Water atreet, New fork
M4v, ... ,. , ,,,.,

LiuirjErjT
l?.,?'RE.9p,PoriiA

or A ne la s la mi
Jadgment, the beet remedy for Dearaigtecver
put eerore tbe pnbltr. -- 1 bare been afflicted
with thi dlseaae for 83 veara. and never antil
I fell upon Mr. Ones' remedy did I And any
aaaureu rcnei. I take pleaaure m savins this.
inasmuch I desire slwavs to be a Dens--
factor of tb human family. ''.V H WM.P.CORBIT.1
Cbm of the Ifetbodist Church Eitrasfon." '

Hold br all DrarrMa Dew SM Dlxtn
Avenue, N. T. . Only U) cenU and 11 a bottle......x or sale by

Jaal4wAsw4w. RlelKh,N. C.

CHAIRS l-- T.

QilAIRS!"
A large lot of Conn try Mad Chain to b

sold at low Bjira a
, C. CuiUaTOrilERa 4 COS',

, rf. ) WUmlngtiOB street,

f tor its overiurow. mj uwnuw to
it.lhe peopla'; are; to , le perpetuate j we

ir UttBt Ignore such societies. Thi is the
tebinggf history and we must hearken
to fh experienoe --of mankind if wa

,woukf preserve all that ia, worth' having
in the government bequeathed to' us by
outpatrlotio father. A ; twelve month
has not passed ainos the whole i United

.JgtaWs were alarmed lest Qen. Grant
ahenl J seek to perpetuate his. power.

If there had been a secret aooiety fork
ing ja Lis inton st ss ihers, was in 18C8,

when the Union Leagues were in oper-

ation, Oen. Grant might readily have
subverted the liberties of the people.

..This Is the scope of the first amendment
Is it no a wholesome regulation f and
ia A not wise t place in the
tal law of the State sooh s provision ' to
ward off any danger that might, other-
wise come from secret political societies?

v '"The second amendment is germane to

coneealed weapons is condemned, bj
the constitution all men are allowed jto
beef arms: this is the right of freemen.

- But ooneealed weapons are 'the iiwtru--
5 naenta wherewith murderers and cowards
1' wreak their vengeanoa, The law ahoakl

jtsespecuunv, - " j
5 D. S. WAITT URO.'

Mare l- -i lawAw3 ,
-- ' ;iindicaung his purpose lor me to moveprohibit the pracueo. -- - - - -


